
MINI J’I’FS 0111 IF MFF’I’IN(
OF ‘FIlE BOARI) OF TIlE

SPORI’S & EXhIBITION AU’I’IIORITY OF PFI”I’SBI JR( ;i I
ANI) Al] F( 1111 N Y (‘01 JN’l’Y

I IEI 1)11 IURSI)AY, J(JNE 11,2015
Al’ ‘Ill l)AVII) I LAWREN( ‘F (‘ONVLN’I’ION ( ‘FNl’I’R

P[rI’SHURGH, lThNNSYLVANlA
(‘OMMENCING Al’ 10:42 AM. RS.l’.

A iiieeh ng of the Board of I )irectors of the Sports & Ex[iibilioii Authority of Pittsburgh

and Allegheny ( ‘ounty (the Authority’) was held upon pmper notice in the coniclence ioom in

SMG’s administrative olhccs of the 1)avid L. Lawrence Convention Center in Pittsburgh, PA

15222, on I’Iiursday, June I I , 2015, commencing at 10:42 A.M. E.S.T.

Members of the Authoijy

Present: Senator Wayne Fontan a, Chairman
Michael Dunleavy, Vice-Chairman
Councilman Dan Gilman, Member
Sala Udin, Member (via telephone)
Reverend John Welch, Member (via telephone)

Absent: Councilman James Ellenbogen, Member
Jill Weimer, Member

Also Present: Mary Conturo, Doug Straley, Rosanne Casciato, Rosemary
Carroll, Steve Morrison, Taylor Blice, Christina Lynch, Michael
Beasley, Theresa Bissell and Allison Botti of the Authority;
Clarence Curry of CFC-3; Ryan Buries of SMG; Jason Kobeda,
Chris Hunter, and Clayton Bonchard of Pittsburgh Associates;
Frederick Winkler, architect; and Mark Belko from Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette

Senator Foritana called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a

roll call of the Board Members. Mr. Hanson confirmed with Rev Welch attending via telephone,

that he could hear the other Board Members and be heard by them. It was determined that a

quorum was achieved. Beginning with public participation, Senator Fontana asked if any

members of the audience would like to address the Board. Hearing none, he moved to the next
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item Un IIW aeei)(Ia. 11w immeet 1mm’’ ‘ imtiimued with 11w II)I)rUV;iI ul immimnites win (lie imieclilig ol

Mmy 7, 2015. A I11UIIUI1 was mii;khc, sciumled, iii(I miii;mniumniisly ;m)piuVed

Seim;mtn I()imtIIma m(l(hicsse(I Ii(’W hmiiiiess with 11w lust itciii oui tile mreIm(Ia, a request lou

aiillioiiz,itioui ((1 (IiIJiLt’ ()I(fcI ‘A’ilhi l’IttSI)[IiIi II((lIi( VlOl(H I’ei)iir, lime. (PEI\IR) in

;iii auumouiumt ut , 12 I , to l)e I)i lle(h iiS((l Oil 111111 )iieo’, (J)1115 ti iuiteiuiiI (011uI)0i1rflts of Ihe

water teat umrc,

Mr. Hiurics eXi)iminc(I (hal the cuirent waler lealuic at the Convention Center is an

architect uial element that pw i(Ies a unique gateway trOifl the city Ii) the Riverfront Plaza. The

operation of the tiati.mmc requires the synchronous operation of 2$ electric motor/pump assemblies

to pumi approximately /0,000 gal Ions of water throughout the system.

In J anuary of 201 5, the board approved a contract with Pitsburgh Electric Motor Repair

to rebuild S of the punnp/inotor assemblies that operate as part of the water l’eature system.

l)uring the course of the rebuilds, PEMR discovered deterioration of some internal components

of the pumps and motors. This work was completed and the pumps/motors have been reinstalled

and the water ftature is currently operating.

Mr. Buries broLught to the attention of the Board a table that outlined the original contract

and the additional work required for the motors. There were five additional pumps that required

work. The original contract was awarded based on PEMR providing the lowest quote for the

work after advertisement on the SEA website and solicitation of 3 quotes. The new contract

value after adding the cost of the change order work is still lower than the second lowest quote

from the original contract. There is a 90 day warranty on miscellaneous repairs and 1 year

warranty on the motor rebuild.
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Scii.ikr Iiuil;iiia asked ii Ilwrc was aiiy tInCsIioll IH)l11 the Board. I lcariiie IB)I1C 1w askc(l

k)l l nH)Il()l In ll)l)lnVC. ( )iì a 11101101) (lilly inaile, SeCOll(lCd, and ilflallill)OilSly cIlliC(l, the

101 h)Wil1L!, wsoliitioii was a)provc(l:

R[SOLLJ’[ION NO. 5329

RESOLVEI.) by the Sports &. Exhibition Authority ol
Pillsbnrgh and Allegheny county that its Executive l)irector and
other pmper o!hcers are authorized to approve a change order with
Pittsburgh Electric Motor Repair, Inc. (PEMR) in an amount of
$1 ,l2 I , to he hilled based on unit price, for repairs to internal
components ol the water feature; and further that the proper
olhcers and agents of the Authority are authorized and directed to
take all action and execute such documents as are related and
proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to

approve a change order with Deckman Control Systems in an amount of $20,952. for hardware

and sohware repairs to the building automation system. Senator Fontana acknowledged

hoard member Sala Udin joining the meeting via telephone.

Mr. Buries explained that in June 2014. the hoard approved two contracts with Deckman

Control Systems (“Deckman”). The first was for replacement of hardware components and a

software upgrade; the second was for an ongoing service contract and re-commissioning of

HVAC components throughout the building. Through the course of the installation of the new

hardware components and in conjunction with the re-commissioning process it was discovered

that a number of field level controllers have degraded to the point that they are no longer reliable.

Thus, they need to be replaced in order to consistently control temperatures in those spaces. In

February of 2015, the board approved a change order to replace 25 of these controllers in the

administrative office area on the first level. This specific request addresses replacing 97

additional of the same type of controllers in other areas of the building, which in February had
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. yet to have heen w-coniIiiIssn)Iie(L If aIItlIoliYe(l, I )eckni;in will 1)wVidc (lie equipliwul and

Si.iperVise (lie staiiIiJ) of (lie new conimliers which will be installed by 1)1 ( ‘( steanifilters.

Mr. Hiines indicated (hat in (lie explanaliuii of June 2() 14 request we noted (hat’... it

should lie ieeogiiied that this approaih, as U would be wi/i, (ni V of/icr (on/rots iiiunu/ac/urer,

will ic/fliT /11(1/ (‘el/Olil Julure work and rY’pairs would need /0 be vole sourced /0 the

i000u/acfurel (which in this ase is A/er/on). (l)eckman is the local authorized Alerton

representative.) I )eckman has offered pricing equivalent to list price less 50% less 30% for the

controllers required for this prqject. The project will conmence upon authorization and is

expected to take 4—8 weeks to complete. There is minimal lead time on the new controllers,

which will conic with a 2 year warranty.

Senator Fontana asked if there was any question from the Board. Hearing none he asked

for a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the

following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5330

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to approve a change order with
Deckman Control Systems in an amount of $20, 952, for hardware
and software repairs to the building automation system; and further
that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are authorized
and directed to take all action and execute such documents as are
related and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, a request for authorization to enter into a

change order with Airtite Company in an amount of $5,748, to he billed based on unit p1-ice, for

concrete patching and waterproof coating installation.

Mr. Buries explained that in March of’ 2015 the board approved a contract with Airtite

Company for replacement of sealants in the water feature at the Convention Center. This
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)iilii(l iIiellIde(l in ;illov’aiice h)I coiiuicle )il(I1II1g .iii(I ICl)l.ft’eiIIeIiI ol \iater piool coaling.

/\l(lilioIiaIly, (his ‘()IiliI1i i(lCii(iliC(l 111111 I)iieii)e, br coilciele I)aIcliii)e, aii(I watefpfl)Ol coating in

CXCI’SS oh (lit’ 1)iililtlilII llowaiitt’. Ihiis (lhii)L(.’ oithei will ft’cOiitile (lie cost ol the OVeiages.

11w (lesii2iI (iiI)(’Ui hiolil I A)IILIS I,iiLiiieCiS Inis lileasure(1 (lie qtiaiititics ol both the concrete

pilchii n mid (lie waleipiool coaling aII(l IS Iii agiceiiient with (he amounts the contractoi- has

XLI hiii i (te( I

Mr. Buries hiotiglil to the attention of the Board a lahle indicating the unit pricing,

quantity oh the allowance, the overage afl(I S[iiiiflIHi total. Ihe original contract was awarded

alter a ptihlit hid proce with Airtite submitting the lowest hid. Airtite’s original cost with the

addilit)ii oh the change oiiler continues to remain lower than the second lowest hid.

Ahler asking lou IueStionS and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to

approVe. Oii a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution

was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5331

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to approve a change order with
Airtite Company in an amount of $5,748, to he billed based on unit
price, for concrete patching and waterproof coating installation;
and further that the proper oftcers and agents of the Authority are
authorized and directed to take all action and execute such
documents as are related and proper to effectuate the terms of this
Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to enter into an

agreement with PremierComm, LLC in a lump sum amount of $18,341 for telephone system

equipment installation and software upgrade.

Mr. Morrison explained that the Convention Center’s phone system was installed with

the building’s original construction, and is showing signs of aging. An upgrade to a newer
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hardware and soliware platlorin will improve system (wriormancr and reliability, l)rovide

enh;uwed teatures (or the (‘onvention (‘enter, and reduce operational costs. Mr. Morrison stated

he anticipates the (jib for this upgrade to be :4—5 years.

‘11w phone system upgrade opportunity was placed on the Authority’s website, and

multiple vendors were contacted directly 11w quotes. ‘11w Authority’s existing phone system

vendor, Preinier(’omm, was the only vendor able to support the existing legacy system, perform

this upgrade and provided the only quote. The bulk of the equipment and software purchase is

provided from PremierComm via COSTARS pricing. The $7,805 balance remaining is

Prcniier(’omm’s pricing for their installation service and supplies.

The Authority anticipates the phone system upgrade will be completed by the end of July

2015. TIme cost of this project is $18,341, and there is a one-year warranty on the hardware and

labor.

Senator Fontana inquired from the Board if there were any questions. Rev. Welch asked

if the intent is to upgrade the existing legacy system or consider looking at a new system as well.

Mr. Morrison explained that it was the intention to consider looking at migrating to a new system

in 3-5 years. He indicated one of the benefits of this upgrade now is it allows the support of new

technology such as IP phones that are currently being used as well as the present legacy analog

and digital system. He added that there continues to be a need to suppoit analog technology due

to fax lines, vendor credit card machines, and curtesy/elevator phones that are not supported by

newer technology. Rev. Welch requested confirmation that it is the intent to move to digital

technology at the conclusion of the current warranty cycle. Mr. Morrison confirmed it was the

intent to move to a complete IP solution within 3-5 years.
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Sciiatoi Ioiiliiii iskcd ii ilime ‘vcie iiiy aIliIiui,il Illcslnnis ;Iil(l lic.ii iii. iinin, Senil)l

Iniaiia ,Iske(i Ioi motion lu ap)ivc. ( )n i iiiolioii duly iiiade, secojitleti, iiid LiilaiIiI)u)usIy

cauiicrt. the lOlJ()WilIi icsuluitiu,i vtS HpplUVc(l

I{IS( )I A V[1( )N NO. 5332

RI S( )l NI d ) by 11w Spoils & I XIiil)itiOll Anlhorily ol
liIIshuurgh and Allegiwny ( ‘ounly that its lxecuuIivc I)irectoi and
oilier PrOIWF oihccrs arc alulhonze(I to enter into arecincnt or
agreciiicnls with PreinicrCoiiini Ii X in a lump Sum anioLint of
$1 ,34 I br telel)liOfle system equi)ment iiistal lat iOn an(I soltware
uj)grade an(l further that the pioper o lhcers and agents of the
Authority are authorized and directed to take all action and execute

such docunicnls as are relaled and proper to effectuate the terms ol
thiS ReS(iI LIti()Ii.

Senator R)llIalia C( nih iined On IL) the next item, a 1-equest br rali hcalion ob an agreement

with Barber & Hoffman, Inc. in a lump sum amount of $5, 1 77 bor perborm ing a peer review of

structural design of the alterations to PNC Park as submitted by the Pirates.

Mr. Blice, SEA Facilities Director, explained that on January 22, 2015 the Authority was

notified by the Pirates that they were undertaking thur alteration projects in PNC Park. The

projects included a Left Field Rotunda Bar, a Home Plate Rotunda Bar, an extension of the Hall

of Fame Club balcony and a renovation of the Tour Theater.

In accordance with the Lease, if a project meets certain criteria such as costing over

$500,000 or it affects the Ballpark exterior or its structural components, the team must receive

written approval for the project. These projects met these criteria.

The SEA received the construction drawings in March 2015 and was informed that the

projects were to he completed prior to opening day April 13, 2015. Since the projects had a

structural component to them, it is the SEA’s practice to have a peer review of the structural

design performed as part of the alteration project authorization.
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‘Ihe /\iillioiily lil IeC(Iil ly gone Iliroiigh tlir’ T)iOcSS (II selecting a st IIc(Lnll tiI)iIic(Iing

lirni loi a 3—year contract at the C ‘o)IiVClItiOli ( ‘enter br which Barher & I lollnian was sncccssboil

in sccuiing. Snice the IN( Park proccts had allca(ly heiun, Barber &. I hoblnian ‘as asked to

iniinedialcly review the stiiicbnral drawings. Barber &. I lot hnaii, after reviewing the structural

(Irawi ngs, fleeting with the architect mid field yen lying the c )nsb mci ion, has determined that the

stiucboiial (lesigli is acce1)tahle.

A Her askiiig Ion questions from the Board and hearing none, Senator Foritana asked ton a

motion It) approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following

resol tibi on was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5333

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and

other proper officers are hereby authorized to ratify an agreement
with Barber & Hoffman, Inc. in a lump sum amount of $5,177 for
performing a peer review of structural design of the alterations to
PNC Park as submitted by the Pirates; and further that the proper
officers and agents of the Authority are authorized and directed to
take all action and execute such documents as are related and
proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to bind

property, liquor liability, flood, general liability, automobile, umbrella, excess liability, workers

compensation, public officials and crime insurance for July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016 at a cost

not-to-exceed $304,293 plus related fees.

Ms. Casciato, the Authority’s CFO, explained that in 2014 the Board authorized Willis of

Pennsylvania, as the Authority’s broker through June 30, 2017. She explained that Willis

negotiated terms for the July 2015 to June 2016 insurance period and the information was

attached in the packet given to them.
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IVis. ( ‘;isciato li1(IicaIe(J loi I)IP(IIY iiiim ‘ a IWo

year rate guarantee last year so) the J)Ioperty iiisiirance cost is flat. A ft has also agree(l to eXtend

the rate Iluotigh June 2017 conl mgent IiJ)OiI a 30% loss ratio.

Ms. ( ‘asciato) emit inued hy explaining the excess I iahi lily insurance is the secondary

(oVcraee ot liahility insurance (or all of the facilities. Willis uikwmed the Authority that the

current ven(lo u, Travelers, cxi ted this segment of the market. Will is marketed to 10 companies

and received 5 quotes. Willis recoiiimended this insurance he hound with Colony Insurance Co.

who provided a quote of $16,292, a decrease horn last year of $2 18.

Ms. (‘asciato also added that Flood Insurance is a National program with rates set by the

National 1 lood Insurance program. The remaining insurances are with the same carriers as last

year and the costs were either flat or had small increases due to work on the Lower Hill. In total

the insurance cost is $4.1 86 or 1 .39% greater than last year.

Aller asking for questions from the Board and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a

motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following

resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5334

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to bind property, liquor
liability, flood, general liability, automobile, umbrella, excess
liability, workers compensation, public officials and crime
insurance for July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016 at a cost not-to-exceed
$304,293 plus related fees; and further that the proper officers and
agents of the Authority are authorized and directed to take all
action and execute such documents as are related and proper to
effectuate the terms of this Resolution.
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fiI1iSIlIiI’ iie’) hIlSlIl(’SS, ‘iiII(ni iiLiiii lSk1’(I 1 iiiy IlIeIIII)CIS of II1( lII(Ii(IIC( V0tII(I

like to a(l(l[eSS till’ lOIi(l 0)!. ii tIICi(’ WI.’R’ (‘o)IflifleIltS tiniii (lie IoiiiJ Meiiihers. I’Iiere being no

LOiTlilieliIS 0! hiisiiiess, Seiiatoi’ loii1;iiii Iske(l (0)!’ I iiioitioii to a(lloiil’I). L)oII a iiiotion duly

rna(Ie, secoiided find iiwiiiinioitsly canied, the meeting was adjommi’iied at. I 0:5( AM.

/ //

/ L..C

Mary (on1uro
Assistant Secretary

.
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